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Tuesday. Timetable:.
' 11 a.m. Up and to' the' office

where - we found M. Buren, the
society chief, back unbronzed aft

port As Hand'Outlool;serts opldns Avers
er a four day va- - mrx
cation which she . J
spent In that de-- I 1' J Yfllrhlfnl m m

Konoye Will Get Chance Door Left Open'V '.Various'?
leaders Disagree Upon

' Again; Yankee Fleet
--7 Reported Moving

town, Salem.ii
Oregon. Also i - "
found Mrs. ft :vl
Wheeler English L . i

v statement Meaninj

Spain Spank's Chile Over; Wild .. Demonstration Set
to v vrjiuo tUp ton), who .

has been pinch- - X

hitting, there
and that made V
the society de-- 1

' Fro-JNa- zi - Activities
, Protectorate Hint

Income, Outgd Estimate
Indicates Saying hy

Creating District )

Hydro Commission "Warns
Some of Its Figures

Are Hypothetical

By. Stephen c. mergleu
Creatton of , the proposed

iou coanty people's utility district
was declared feasible in a report
issued yesterday by the state- hy-

droelectric commission. j

The report, said that the dis-
trict, obtaining its electricity from
Bonneville, might expect to have
a substantial yearly surplus after
meeting interest, depreciation,
taxes and operating expenses'

The district would embrace 755

partment the
most populous

off hy Announcement
: ; " Read hy Barkley

By 'RICHARD L. TURNER
CHICAGO STADIUM, July

ndeterred by President ,

Roosevel t's first an d Ion r--awAlr.ft-

- TOKYO. July 1 lFW a p an
moyed swiftly toward more ener-
getic action in the far east to-
night. r

The . cabinet of Premier Ad-
miral Mitsumasa Tonal, recently
criticized for failing to seize the
"golden opportunity" created by
the fall of France and, Holland,
resigned en bloc, apparently to
make way for a new regime ready
to fulfill army demands for a
"firm hand jolley In the orient.

part of the news- - PmH.HMt.Jr.i
room as it usually is. -

11:30 a.m. Dr. Sceava Bright
Laughlin. the professor, council-
man, granger, farmer and some-
time insurance salesman, who told
us how be had to hurry to get
back: to Monday night's council
meeting from Vancouver and
Quaker Cove, Wash., where he
spoke at a gathering of Washing-
ton and British Columbia Friends.
Only the British Columbia Friends
couldn't come to Quaker Cove, be Emperior. Hirbhitoi. cancellingsquare miles, a population of 73,'

000 persons and serve all incor his -- scheduled review of the Japorated towns and cities in the cause they couldn't get passports
quick enough. The BC Friendscounty as well as many rural com'

14munities couldn't come to Quaker Cove, so
Dr. Laughlin went to the BC j, -

ed assertion on the third term
a statement that he' had no "de-
sire of purpose" to run a rainthe democratic national conven-
tion loudly demanded tonight thatthe chief executive be drafted for
another term.

The president's statement, readto the convention by Senator Ai-
ben W. Barkleyft served only to
send the delegates Into a pro-
longed and . noisy - demonstration
which had all but a few state
standards parading the aisles, and
the big crowd shouting over andover what had become Its theme:'We want Roosevelt."

Pro-Roosev- elt leaders went
steadily ahead meanwhile with
their plans to ? accomplish . thechief executive's renomlnation,
feeling-- eertain that, particularly
after tonight's big demonstration,
he would comply with the con-
vention's demand. ;

"The president," Barkley readto a suddenly hushed, convention.

anese fleet, prepared to return to
Tokyo from his sea-si-de villa to-
morrow, it was widely expected
he would ask former Premier
Prince Fnmimaro Konoye, ex-
ponent of a plan for a one-part- y

The commission's estimates of
existing utility companies values

.V- x ! .
- f V

- , - f
if

and 1939 revenues Indicate, the
reDort stated, that the district

OThe democratic national convention, described as "apathetic mnchOmight anticipate receiving $1,
307,926 annually from its custom

Friends.
11:45 a.n. Moved ont on-

to State street and spotted Van
Van Winkle who told as he

' waj convinced of the power of
the pres. The day after we
wrote about a-- three legged, cat
of his acquaintance, he said,
the cat left town and hasn't

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3)

or us iime, nas cad Its momenta of wild enthusiasm, one being a
nte Roosevelt parade foUowing mention of the president's 171Wheeler Winsers. It would have to pay out

$924,802 in fixed and operating
sinenses annually for the first

i1 orei

government more like the Ger-
man and Italian systems, to form
a new cabinet. ; ;

Collapse of the Tonal regime
was ascribed to three' major rea-
sons;
r 1. Its failure' to satisfy expan-
sionists who have been demanding
that Japan take full advantage

ignroiicy-

name oy juoen w. xsarsaey snortly before the aaaioBxtoement of thepresident's "lack of desire' for third tern. - But the ovation de.
picted here was an earlier one for Jim Farley, chairman of the aafour years and $897,748 for the
lon Cvninuiiee. Ar xeiemat. Plank DraftedBy Big Marginnext 26 years.

8orpins Indicated
by 1939 Fijrnreg - 1 J Of the "golden" situation createdRichardson GvdnThese estimates .Jncomftind eythe fail of France and Holland, t i TifnT.A TW

both of whom have rich colonies Ljeaas an --54 onoutgo, the report poiniea oui May Toncli off Fight on 't nTe,r nd to--
I

. IT! any or purpose to con- -lnthfar eastwf "''would leave the district . aatplns r 2
f jrl'Countj Adair1. Desire for "clear track.of $383,124 jear during the Oder Vice-Breisiden- cyfirst four years of a required 30-- for closer alignment with Ger Tops O'Connell ,

year $3,232,260 bead issue, and many and Italy. This was con
Fine Also Remitted Witha surplus of $310,180 a year dur sidered Impossible so long as Pre H E LH N A. Mont., July 1-7-

mier Tonal and his Foreign Min-- 1 (Wednesday Burtoning the ensuing 26 years daring
K. Wheeler swept to a lead of I On Iv VWW :Cjm1A Piv T TT TT.Anawhich the bonds would be reared ister iiacniro jitiui remainea inJudge Diverting Blame

to Other Officials office.serially. 7.877 rotes against t.tSi for At--' ' " .." "T1 7. T"r"

XlOOr; --rlatfonn Due" tlnue in the office of president.
. t v to be a candidate for that office,

; ; tO Appear 'lOday or to be nominated by the coa--
- rention for that officeWirAfr "Ha wishes in all' earnestness

di55SJ?'i htlZitnSlT and ,ncer"y to.make it clear thatm of the delegates to this cou- -ment on a foreign policy plank renUon are free to vote for anycame from some of the demo- - candidateera tic platform builders today but
the exact nature ot the declare- - ifZtltion remained in doubt. a Refal
-- Working behind closed doors; wJ?e" "An R4?"

thr-policymak- ers coml --llJ7"ent romr
pleted their ! drafts of proposed S!jt "'TO6 J1!" EO
farm and Social security planks .,a, the,.r Dat They

"An Immediate substantial rate 3. Dissatisfaction with the To-torn- ey General Harrison J. Free-- Confabs Tend to lengthen List; Westernnal regime since Its "Inception, onreduction would seem to be Indi bourn, early today' in the demoFormer Deputy County Treascated . . .." the report comment the ground of its "excessive" cratic senatorial, nomination race Rations May Comhine on Choiceurer William Tors: Kicnarason, liberalism.ed. "However, rate reductions Of yesterday's primary election.found guilty late Tuesday of lar Tna fiimrti wam f,m '-- T afThe cabinet's resignation 1 waswould normally be made, only ceny of f1178 of Marion county
funds, was sentenced by Circuit precipitated by the resignation ofwhen Justified by the financial the state's 1,195 precincti, ' I CHICAGO,! Jnljr 16PiSterttMrf of Agricnltsm Wallace and

(Tnrn to Page 27 Col. 4) Jeannette Rankin, the country's 1 i Johnson, assistant secretary f war, wer "reported eat high a- -Judge L. -- H. McMahan to serve
two years in the state prison and

condition of the district and after
accumulation of reserve funds to
care for possible emergencies.
There is also a probability of the
district being able to furnish its

first congress worn an, .and , Dr. I wbujb oe accepuioie j rimucai xvorve ae poeuoie
Jacob Thofkelson incumbent, j democratic vice-presiden- tial nominees, r .

r nMkjntit.ii-- k tn ht titi f : Word that: Mr. Roosevelt would be satisfied with selection of
to pay a fine of double the amount and several members - expressed "lu" i" 5ier ,n wnini art--

Red Cross Wouldof the money converted to his own belief the whole platform could .ieenW prompuy issuea.
be whipped, into shape in short Harry Hopkins secreUry effor the renubllcan desfmatian a.s I either' of these two members of his "offidal family Spread shortlyuse.

congressman from' the .first--dls-- Johnson returned from Washington and 10-mran- te privateThe court at once ordered, how order. It is scheduled for submis- - commerce, and Roosevelt liaisonpeople more electricity for the
same revenue, resulting In less
cost per kilowatt hour to consum

ever, that the prison sentence be tricL In 2 1 precincts Miss Rank--1 conrerence wto the chief execnuve.Wipe out Deficit In. active neaee advocate In recent I . h - -suspended, the defendant paroled slon to the full resolutions com--1 n here, predicted that Mr.
mlttee tomorrow morning. (Roosevelt would be nominated by

iwa.wf tcclimatton tomorrow night, anders." i to his attorney, Edwin Keech, and years, had 175 rotes; Thorkel- - ! JoV JUrLN m. llUxlTUVVJ2K
that the fine.be remitted in view CHICAGO. July 15. (AP)-O- nlv word from PresidentThe report, signed hy George

W. Joseph, II,' chairman, and $1400 Sought by Saturdayof the circumstances of the case. lieutenant uoTernor JiBfni Hnflopwlt a tr hia rtrpfArpnrfl fnnm. TnrnrlpaidMit-is-l nnm.The sentence passed was IdenCharles E. Strlcklin, secretary' of
dodged Questions as to details tat J4n?e F;fcBTJn."' oC s1 t--
some of them said the farm plank Carolina, floor
was largely a commendation - of ,ea,t'r ld h ,,n hi? OP1 "

what the Roosevelt - administra- - nothing could delay - the nomi--
tion-ha- d done in the agricultural on beyond that point,
field in the last seven rears. The CThe convention ' program had

tical with that meted out to for--the hydroelectric commission. tT 2lTer"foe"cer Ines appear capable tonight orforestallinj: . free-for--all

man jerrV t. o'camnaii tn ttnrna over second place on the democratic ticket. r

for War Relief Fund
Meyers Declares

Ten dollar contributions to "the

mec Connty Treasurer David G.pointed out that "It should be re
Drager, with whom Richardson
was Jointly indicted in May, 1939,

membered that a part of the
amounts paid in by consumers from 42 precincts in the demo--1 . Ever since they arrived here last weekend state delega-crauc-eongressio- nai

racs of the tions have been pickinf? and choosing among th men avail- -Marlon county Red Cross war rewould be going toward debt' re
lief fund were urgently requested a iouj viuu aciaeu euuutr i gliortenlng th list Of pOSSiblUUeS

for larceny of $23,541 of county
funds as of October, 1938. Dra-
ger was found guilty of conver-
sion following a lengthy trial last
February.

social security plank, they said, not called for presidential ballot-call- ed

for extension of the present ing before Thursday.)
system benefits without stating Hopkins said he felt sure that
specifically what new groups "the situation that has develop
would be brought under the pro-- In the past year and particularly
gram. . , on' domestic problems that are

tirement." '

Final Petitions
to B Circulated

last night by Milton L. Meyers, so ing,. this process had added to it.licitation chairman, to make it
Moreover. Mr. Roosevelt's conpossible for the chapter to wipe. The Marion county PUD spon

In passing sentence, the court vention spokesmen; " while' u theyIT 1 Senator Walsh of Massachusetts related to that" would be "com- -.out a deficit in its Quota before
Saturday.

soring committee already has tak
en steps toward circulation of fi expressed belief that neither Rich are knowh to have been lookingimausixvVOOIKmardson nor Drager Intended to ever the field. leti it he knownnal petitions requesting the com If Just 140 people would con

W.StaytonGirl- -

- Actiiiiof Grasli
Jane Lafky : Dici Result

; A of Blisliap; Boy of ;

V4V.14 Driving Car":''.,
5

said the whole platform probably petting reasons why Mr. Roosevelt '
would be largely a reaffirmation would accept renomlnation. -

of, what the party had accom-- - ''Roosevelt is wanted not onlr
that' they reached no decision.
Secretary of Commerce Hopkinstribute $10 apiece, we'd be over Wagesjin Disputethe top Meyers said. ' r

plished undert the new deal. .: by theoe delegates but what Is farsaid'-- when ' asked about . a yice--
mission to call a special election
on formation of the district and
will meet within a few days o
further Its plans, H. E. Barker of
Salem, secretary, said last night.

steal money, from the county, and
affirmed that blame for. the short-
age on the county books found hy
state auditors in 1938 should rest
on the ' Shoulders of the county
court for failure to provide proper

The drive has been carried on nresldential nominee: that ProponenU of a strong non-l-n- more Imnortant. bv - the rreat
In.this county since May 18, with PORTLAND Ore.r-Jul- y lf-id- F! I wouldn't know about that.;

--Results ot negotiations "for wageespecially good . response from . a
tervention pledge In the foreign masses ot American people, IIop-poll-cy

plank "privately expressed kins said. I

conviction that a delcaraUon sat-- - state After State ,
Is tt sUU wide open?" a re--J. O. Fair is chairman. - m ;auditors. ' " . i ; majority, of the communities ; out- - increases

; Jejune Lafky, daughwill be dl
- The sponsors expect. Barker in

dlcated, to have the PUD mea (Turn to Page- - 2. Col. 6)- Judge' i3fcMahan " also scored
leading citizens of Marion coun- - epkini le--Meyers reported, has lagged some-- 1 vention, of the ."Oregon-Washing- -1 '

whalT"!' " '"SJr-r;- - J ;J ' I ton Gannett' f.. Timherl iand.'-Saw-- P,ea .sure placed on a special ; ballot at tv fori not "takinr the resnonsi
"Wants Roosevelt' .

! While the leaders Issued their
Statements, the vast throng kept'
up an unceasing din, '

From the microphones scattered
imr-- . x I mill warkArs' ikhiam star tine i ' iweaaers or. io vurxi cuuuthe November general election, f

- The - hydroelectric commission White, Spfague, Conferr W I V Mllill VJ JiauUUl !- " .. ; - . 1 .....,.. i.i.i.l. . n
VI fff.. (htttbi.iii4.. td w Here Friday -- .i s t geni aecwea aupyur

1 . f .... "mm it. t ' . . '

their gOTernor! for
billtjr of knowing what took place
in the connty courthouse "where
men -- were- employed" at ! $115
monthly to handle millions "of dol-
lars yearly. - ' H :' .; :

njn iruaru nioouiMnionfixed hook value or cost of the fa-
cilities of the '. Portland General call for funds this year, Meyers egouauons. nave ceen in prog--

the nlace. a bout-th- e floor, voice after voice
proclaimed that state after statei w w w I f t w-- x aw 1. Friends of Associate Justice - Major-Gener- al George A. White, j wants Roosevelt.,assurance that vorv mdiit .nt I vouncu . xuxecuuve - oecretary- -

WilJIam. O..' Douglas, - of - the sur"If Marios county wants to get n vrnWa 1 Treasurer- - Kenneth' Davis-sai- But there were some dissents.oemmander of the 41st division,
national ' guard,"' and' Governor

Electric ' company, Mountain
BUtea Power company and Butte
Light and Power company,
ed within the proposed district, t
$3,138,117.. Segregated values by

ter of 'Ernest v Lafky, Wes Stayf
ton dlei InJ the SaleniC fIrsV sll'4
car yesterday after Jthe car she
had permitted, J. Wilbur
Holmes to drive turned over on
the AumsTllls cutoff eight miles
southeast of Salem near the Wit-s-el

school.- - t ---
'..

Young Holmes, who : lives ' at
1585 Saginaw street," first "claim-
ed the girl was driving the car,
but later, admitted he - was thedriver,. State Police Sergeant Far-
ley Mogan said. He told Mogan
it was the second time: in his life

; (Tnrn to Page 2, CoL 6)

Rep. Elmer J. Ryan, a. Minnesotawhom it was intendedlnno:;nt Washington plywoodt unionist de-- "rii. V XuzL.nff frm th. manded a increase of I
out of this -- situation the, best
thing it: can do is hire a business
manager at an adequate ' salary Charles A. Sprague conferred for 7' -- V "7"".. 2

f-- " , i i t iir , T7. i thAV in mi;ied inev actea . wimoui
ContribuUons to the Red Cross 7v" L: W.7.Z It his knowledze.i And In the Ken-- more than an hour here the convention was "being run byafternoon in connection with the . tin,!.. it.,.-,,- - .systems vera estimated as: Port

fand are being received at the I v. . I tnckr: delegation leaders confer- -
commensnrato with his ability to
handle the affairs of the county
as they; should be handled,; the

... . . .a itSiin uau sn a tuwi iv mm - m ffwyuoa fcv wvwuia, VAo I lStOrS.red on a plan to rally support tocwpr oiucM, owe au-eei-
,

Aa. w.. ttaTA. s vt. xjemjxo. i - - ' -
.and at local banks. one of their .senators, Aiben wudge asserted. Neither General White nor GovBerkley or A. B. Chandler, for the ernor Sprague would comment on

vice-nreslden-Recent Resident the conference. 5

SecreUry of Agriculture WalFriday Attack Upon Britain lace was boosted for the nomin-
ation' by Secretary of Labor PerOf Eugene Boiled Favoritism ;for Wealthy Is .kins. ' ;Forecast in French Press r In Plaiie'a Crash Governor Uoyd c. Stark of Mis
souri gave new) force to theTlce--

- Senator Clark of Idaho said
that Senator Wheeler ot Montana
would stay in the race. Clark added
that be himself would put Wheel-
er's same In nomination. Word
came from Garner headquarters
that the vice president was still
in the race.

During the night the party's
platform committee came to a fi-

nal agreement upon the contents
of that document, and planned

It to the convention at Z
p, tn. (CST) tomorrow.

'Then at s:0f PST the conven-
tion adjourned. ;

No sooner had Barkley fish-
ed reading the statement siting

r"wuawl:TLvi? his supporters Charged, Removal of, YouthLOUIS. July 1 MVoCO to Berlin this week to discuss ST.(By The Associated Press)
Diplomatic quarters In Rome a three-poi- nt price the axis powers employes of Chicago Southern HVl Zn-l7ll..-

heard Tuesday night that Adolf are said to demand of England. SI anil uGUk iuai niiuo aav "aAiii.l.. . . at Vi - VoIAirlines --Clarke Jones, LONDON, July1 lMSn-Brltl- sh eould not spare the necessary esWilliam V. Aurlen. - SI w ere and German. - warplanea foughtHitler was prepared to make a
last - three-poi- nt peace offer - to told the hoys" he was not "goingxne naxr-iasci- st peace move,

as pictured in Rome, would de-
mand from Britain: . ,

1. Regulation of
'

continental
r.U-SrSrJ- S to hold them haylonger.;

land General Electric, $2,779,196;
Mountain States, $260,950, and
Butte Power and Light, $77,848.

"While the commission has
found It expedient to use the com-
puted book value of the proper-
ties ot the Portland General Elec-
tric company, the report warned,

" auch use Is not to be interpreted
as a determination that the com-
puted book Talue Is the true value
of the properties"

- Use of the tera-boo- i ralue
was explained as - "Intended to
mean the book cost of - tangible
utility plant plus intangible cap-
ital as allocated and less an allo-
cated "portion of the depreciation
reserve. , .

Other Factors of
Value Mentioned

These "book values. the re-
port points out, "do not consider
the value of these properties in
their relation to properties in ter--

- ritory outside of Marlon county;
or the values of the . properties

'outside of Marlon county In their
relation to the system in Marios
county. ..

The district, the report said,
would need to raise $94,143 for
material, supplies and working

cort vessels.-- :
- One Ubor member shouted that

te was convinced that the gov-
ernment's original announcement

Britain before launching a fall-sca- le

blitxkreig against the Island Lambert-S-t. Louis airport.
over tie English coast today
while j srliament heard angry
charges that favoritism , for the
wealthy was shown In the re-
moval : of refugee children to the

i Jones, sunerlntendest of radio I J,. i vkingdom soon, zi ' i. - European affairs, presumably; an of the plan to move the childrenTwo other reports, one from a merely was a 'camouflage' to get forth the president's views titaaFrench newspaper, and the other 7Z V 7 "w"i wa wiiiaHBiuuu I IX western , states conference onBritain sexclusIon. r J came here front Eugene, Or?. He Uncord f0r n democratic vice-pre- s- new .world."''-.' .:.'' f wealthy boys and girls ont of the I the big demonstration and the is--from the Rome radio and picked . T.ewruoa . oi untiun-ni- fl i renewed nis nrrrata tiict a license t .n,i The air ministry reported three euIej cf statements fcegaa,. , ... i - - . ; . i . I vMa uwiutijcD.np in turn hy the British Broad coionjes wmcn iwere Germany's I thwe la April, i ? r - . v , ; t?. ntmiM f trtaV.
country before the fary f the ex-

pected . German attack ;V
-- Some 70.030 children are wait- -

enemy tencers were destroyedcasting company and NEC, pre before the World war. I Aurlen, 2nd iUeuUnant la th e chairman ef tha western bloc during nasi ' raids and that thedicted an attack on England hy ..Europe's economic rehabiU- - i national cruard air unit at the St. I Ling for Tassage to the new worldBritish air torce nad raided numFriday. tatlon with British aid. i I Louis airport, I was HloUiig the I heads incluilia Ed A. Carroll.

Demonstration Is
Answer, Declares"

Senator. James F. ErTTits ef
Couth Carolina, floor leader cf
tie "draft Roosevelt"
q sickly sour !ed the :' t ot
the pro-thi- rd term rclc-t.- If t :i--

Informed Berlin sources de a uwaer ,, worus. ci vision or i catm Diane. ne i wis!it ah mtata ust nnt Mm- -
erous objectives in Germany -- and
occupied territory yesterday and
last' ' .

'- 'night. v i.mrope into scnes of : influence J wai superintendent ef tie air--1 raitteeman, tnd! said that a secretclared nasi jump-of- f bases for the
invasion ot England were all set. Unas mail and; express Cirion, Ipcil of the delegations rafght be

0,C0 applying-t- go to Can-
ada and 2Q.00 3 to tte United
Ktte3. More fortunate ones al-
ready have reached havens in
those countries.

Major Clement Attlee, commons
spokesman .for .Prime l.'lsister

Anrry protests that 'thousandswith Germany controlling central,
western and northern Europe and tiken tomorrow to get the ma ing reporters that the de '

:s olfjority sentiment cf the groap. tlon on U.9 floor i tlio cii
and that Adolf Hitler's decision
was expected soon.

. But there were some indica-
tions that eleventh-hou- r propos- -

of wealthy children are helng sent
to safety ta the new world while
other' thousands cf poor boys and
girls i must ..reicala . to fa.ee : war
hazards, ia,. Britain- - rane, thros'i

African countries. ICDur
, Russia's role . 'or .reaction to Churchill,, said, the swcre.1 t

als to Ensland miirht be made dcapital ta addition to the $3,138, I isow tl-.-- tl.e rrr:.!:--tf-cancellation that a "certain ncrasuch n setup, especially ns ltlCIonrTfrkrf
would affect southeastern. Europe, .HrVr . ,

11 7 . to cover estimated Yalues of spite Piime Minister . Churchill's the.. house of commona.U ..

tr.e power. , systems t.xen over. storm, Durst-- ween, ibs gov--was net clear.- - ' - j '
la unoccapted France.-whic-

'. Vj Lt.BAK.cnr;Ore July 1 .HT)tA
l3 n " 'lroUlng .l6g crushed -- llarlani John emfcient : announced that- It had

statcmect' rc;'rt;-t- t ;tls f
Vi o r ? p,j r . 3 ;63 1 :!. '. "IIo - v

Jt li let V. Vcl:-fate- to sr.y v : 3

;. ;:l e.t:.3 : nr- ! l.i f 'i
t;ucr-r:..-r- ,- tl.4 ir'Irrt c A

(Tu;a ta Viz 9 2, Cvl. ")

her, 'of cbllirf a - w&!iH; I, a" ..trans-
ferred la- cases '.wbere' proper. con-
voy could ba faniisLed.:.'' Ila-ra- il

also that registration, "of children
vould contiaue j.rtdi that privet
transfers' would s.ct t tl-- - ;iei.

Tigorous declaration Scn3ay ni?ht
that Britain" would fiht to the
end. "' - - -

It was said Count G&leazzo
Cianot, Italian foreign mister, may

2woull be under- - Geriuany's per- -
-- its-- plan ' transfer

This : would mean the J,2 3 2,2 S 0
bond issue. .....

Annas! surplus estimates' were
' to Page 2, CoL )

' '. "'-
- . iF'Cyer of Lake Creek to d?;?h to-- i ostpcned

f vl ) ay at the Roy.StodJard lozzlvz E::ti:i child
l Luaa .. 1 eaxan en TAr crek. " ed, Elates

refugees ta the Unit
aid Canada because iti (Turn to raga 2, Col, 5)

- - - - .


